
Tablets 

Sinemet� 
(carbidopa and ltwodopa) 

SINEMET® i111 a combination of carbidopa, an aromatic amino acid 
dccn:rboxyla�c inhibitor, md lovodopa, the metabolic precursor of 
dopamine, for u111e in the treatment of Parkinson'11: di,;ea,;e and syn
drome. 
T ,evodopa relieves the 1.ymptorns of Parlinson1s disease by being 
dccarboxylatcd to dopamine in the brain. Carbidopa, which docs not 
cro!ll5 the blood-brain barrit'J', inhibit� the oxtracer�br!!ll <lecarboxyla
tion of lovodopa, making more levodopa ave.ilablo for tran1port to the 
bn1.in mid »ubsoquont convoniun lo dopamine. 
SLNEMET improves overall therapeutic re1ponse as compared to 
lovodopa. SINEMET providcl'I- offoctivc long-la111ting lcvodopa plaii:
ma level111 at do,;es that ue sppro:ximately 80 percent lower than thoae 
needed with lovodopa alone. 

_._ While pyridoxine hydrochlorido (Vitamin 136) i� knovrn to accolorate 
-.- the poriphaal metabolism of lovodopa to dopamine, ctubidopa pre

vent, this action. 

INDICATIONS 
SINEMET i� indicated for the treatment of Padcin�on'i:,; di«eBJe and 
tyndrome. rt is usoful in relieving many or the 1ymptomt or parkin
sonism, particulorly rigidity and bradykincS1a. SINEMET frequently 
is helpful in the m�nagement of tremor, dysphagia, ,ialorrhea, and 
posurre.l instability associated with Pe.rl::inson1s disoaso and 1yn
dromt!. 
When therapeutic re1ponse to le....-odopa alone is irregular, and 15ign1 
and !iymptomi. of Pwrkim;:on'» disease arc not ovonly controlled 
throughout the day, �ub�tiru.tion of SINEMET u:mally i� effectiYe in 
reducing fluctuation� in respomi.e. 
By reducing certa.in adverae roactions producod by levodopa alone, 
SINEMET pcnnitl more patients to obtain adequate relief of the 
symptoms of Park.in1mn'1 diselilllle. 
SINEMET is also indicated for patients with Parkinsonism who are 
taking vitamin preparations that contain pyridoxine hydrochloride 
(Vitamin B6). 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
The optimum daily dosage of SINEMET must be determined by care
ful titration in each patient. SINEMET tablets are available in a 1 :4 
ratio of carbidopa to levodopa (SINEMET 25/IO0 and SINEMET 
12.5/50) as well as a 1: lO ratio (SINEMET 25/250 and SINEMET 
10/100). Tablets of the two ratios may be given separately or com
bined as needed to provide the optimum dosage. 
Each tablet of SINEMET is designed to divide in half with minimal 
pressure. 
GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS: 
Dosage should be titrated to individual patient needs and this may 
require adjusting both the individual dose and the frequency of 
administration. 
Studies show that peripheral dopa decarboxylase is saturated by car
bidopa at approximately 70 to 100 mg a day. Patients receiving less 
than this amount of carbidopa are more likely to experience nausea 
and vomiting. 
Standard antiparkinson drugs, other than levodopa alone, may be 

continued while STh'EJ\.1ET is being administered, although their 
dosage may haye to be adjusted. 
USUAL INITJAL DOSE: 
Dosage i� best initialt!d with ono Ulblet of SINEMET 25/100 throe 
timo1 a day. This do1ago 15chodule provide, 75 mg of carbidopa por 
day. Do»agc may bo incroai.ed by ono tablet every day or every other 
day, a� nece&iuy, until a dosage equivalent of eight tablet• of 
SINEMET 25/100 a day is reached. 
SINEMET 12.950 or l 0/100 may be u�ed to facilitate douge titra
tion according to the needi:,; oftho individual patient. 
lfSINEMET 10/100 or SINEMET 12.5/50 is uoed, dosago may be 
initiated with one tablet throe or fom timca a day. However, this may 
not provide the optimal amount of carbidopa needed by many 
patient■. Dosage may be increased by one tablet every day or every 
other day until t!I total of eight tablet» (two Ulblt!ll!!l four tirno!i w. dw.y) ie: 
roached. 
For patient!'I »tarting v.ith STh7EMET 25i250, the initial do!ic is onc
half tablet taken once or twice daily. However, this may not provide 
tho optimal amount of carbidopa needed by many patients. If noco»
�aty, add 1/2 tablet every day or every other day until optimal 
roi:,;pomo ii:; reached. 
Re3pon�e has boen observed in one day, and 11ometimes after one 
dose. Fully effecti....-o doses utually arc reached ;i,ithin seven days as 
compared to weel.11 or month, with levodopa alone. 
HOW TO TRANSFER PATIENTS FROM LEVODOPA: 
Because both therapeutic and adver»e re!iponse!i occur more rapidly 
with SINEMET than whoo Jovodopa is given, patients shouJd be 
monitored closely during tho dose adju»tment period. Spocifically, 
involunta.ry movements will occur more rapidly with SLNEMET than 
with lcvodopa. The occurrence of involuntary movomorm may 
require do�age reduction. Blepharo�pal'i,m may he a u�eful early 8ign 
of exces� do,age in wmc patients. 
Levodopa �hould be discontinued at loast 12 hours hofore SINEMET 
is stancd (24 hours for slow-release preparations of levodopa). A 
dally dosage of SINEMET should be cho,en that will provide 
approximately 20% of the previous levodopa daily dosage. 
Patients who are taking less than 1500 mg of levodopa a day should be 
started on one tablet of SINEMET 25/100 three or four times a day. 
The suggested starting dosage for most patients taking more than 1500 
mg of levodopa is one tablet of SINEMET 25/250 three or four times 
a day 
MAINTENANCE: 
Therapy should be individualized and adjusted according to the 
desired therapeutic response. At least 70 to 100 mg of carbidopa per 
day should be provided for optimal inhibition of extracerebral decar
boxylation of levodopa. When a greater proportion of carbidopa is 
required, one tablet of SINEMET 25/100 or SINEMET 12.5/50 may 
be substituted for each tablet of SINEMET 10/100. 
When more levodopa is required, SINEMET 25/250 should be sub
stituted for SINEMET 25/IO0, SINEMET 10/100, or SINEMET 
12.5/50. If necessary, the dosage of SINEMET 25/250 may be 
increased by one-half or one tablet every day or every other day to a 
maximum of eight tablets a day. Experience with total daily dosages 
of carbidopa greater than 200 mg is limited. 
MAXIMUM RECOMMENDED DOSE: 
Eight tablets of SINEMET 25/250 per day (200 mg of carbidopa and 
2 g oflevodopa). This is about 3 mg/kg ofcarbidopa, and 30 mg/kg 

of lovodopa in a patient weighing 70 k:.g. 

CO:"iTRA=ICATIO!\iS 
Non�electivo monoamine oxida�e (MAO) inhibitor3 are contraindi
cated for u1e with SINEMET. These inhibitors must bo discontinued 
at leagl two week, prior to initiating therapy with SINEMET. 
SINEMET may be t1dministcred concomitantly with the manufoctar
er•� recoIImI�ndo<l doso of an MAO inhibitor with �electivity for 
MAO typo B (o.g., selegilino HCI) (Seo DRUG INTERACTIONS, 
Other Drug,). 
SINEMET i3 contraindicated in patients with known hypersen1itivi
ty to any component of thi» medication, and in patients with IUUTow
angle glaucoma. 
Since lovodopa may l'ICtivate a malignant melanoma, SINEMET 
�hould not he u3od in patients with illllllpiciou� undiagnosed �kin 
lc,ions or a history of melanoma. 

PRECAUTIO'.'IS 
SIN EMET i� not recommended for the treatment of drng-inducod 
extrapynunidal reactions. 
SINEMET may be given to patients already receivlllg levodopa alone; 
however, the lcvodopt1 alone mu1t be di,contirmcd at lcaat 12 hours 
before SINEMET i, started. STNEMET ,hould be 1ub,t1tuted at a 
dosage that will provide approximately 20 percent of 1ho previou1 lov
udopa <lu .. ge (See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). 
LJy3k::ine15ia1 may occur in patients previously treated with leYodopa 
alone becau!ic carbidopw. permits moro levodopw. to roach the brain 
and, thus, more dopamine to be fonned. The occurrence of dyakine
sias may require dosage reduction. 
As with lovodopa, SlN EMET may cau�e involuntary movement� and 
mental dii:,;turbanccs. Thc1e reactioni:,; arc thought to be due to 
increaged brain dopamine following adminigtration of lovodopa, and 
use of SINEMET mt1y cause a rccwroncc. Dosage reduction may be 
required. All patients ,hould be obsenred carefully for the develop� 
ment of doprossion with concomitant suicide.I tondoncios. Patients 
with past or current psychoses should be treated with caution. 
Caution should be exercised with concomitant administration of psy
choactive drugs and SINEMET (see DRUG INTERACTIONS). 
SINEMET should be administered cautiously to patients with severe 
cardiovascular or pulmonary disease, bronchial asthma, renal, hepatic 
or endocrine disease, or a history of peptic ulcer disease (because of 
the possibility of upper gastrointestinal hemorrhage) or of convul
sions. 
As with levodopa, care should be exercised in administering 
SINEMET to patients with a history of myocardial infarction who 
have residual atrial, nodal, or ventricular arrhythmia. In such 
patients, cardiac function should be monitored with particular care 
during the period of initial dosage administration and titration. 
Patients with chronic wide-angle glaucoma may be treated cautiously 
with SINEMET, provided the intraocular pressure is well controlled 
and the patient monitored carefully for changes in intraocular pressure 
during therapy. 
A symptom complex resembling the neuroleptic malignant syndrome 
including muscular rigidity, elevated body temperature, mental 
changes, and increased serum creatine phosphokinase has been 
reported when antiparkinsonian agents were withdrawn abruptly. 
Therefore, patients should be observed carefully when the dosage of 
SINEMET is reduced abruptly or discontinued, especially if the 

pi1tiont is rccci;-ing nemoleptics. 
I ,evodope. has been associated with somnolence and episodes of 
sloop onset. Sudden onset of 1leep during daily activities, in 1omo 
clil8011 ""ithoul awarent!s� or warning �ign», has bt!on reported very 
rarely. Pe.tionts should bo infonnod of this and advi1ed to oxc:f'ci&e 
caution while driving or operating machinei:,; during treatment with. 
levodopa. Patient• who have experienced somnolence and/or an 
episode of sudden sleep onset mui:,;t rofrl'tln from driving or operating 
machinol'i,. 
As with levodopa, periodic ovaluationi:,; of hepatic, hematopoiotic, 
cardiova!clllar and renal function are recommended during extended 
therapy. 
Tf general anesthe,ia is required, STNEMET may be continued as 
long as the patient i1 permitted to take fluids and medication by 
mouth. If therapy is interruplt!d temporarily, the u�ual daily do�agt! 
may be achnini1tered 8f5 30011 as tho patient is able to take oral med
ication. 
PREGNANCY: Although the effects of SJNEMET on hum•n preg
nancy arc tmknown, both lovodopa mid combinations of carbidopa 
and levodopa have cau�ed viaceral and �k:eletal malformation� in rab
bits (seo Teratology tmd Reproductive Studies). Therefuro, ui:,;c of 
SlNEMET in women of childbearing potential requiro11 that the antic
ipatod benefits of the drug bo ;i,-oighcd against poasible hazards 
shollld pregnancy occur. 
NURSING MOTHERS: It i1 not kno-wn whether carbidopt1 is excret
ed in human milk. Tn u 5ludy of"one nur�ing mother with Parkin,on•� 
di1ouo, excrotion of lovodopa in hwnan brea&t milk was reported. 
Becau»c many drugs wro cxcrotod in human milk and becau»c of the 
potential for serim.11 adverse reaction• in infants, a decision ihould be 
made whether to dii:,;continue nursing or to di,continuo the use of 
SJNEMET, tak::ing into account the importance of the drug to the 
moth.or. 
USE IN CHILDREN: Safety ,nd effoctivene" of SINEMET in 
infimt1 and children have not been ei:,;tablishcd, and it, uae in pationti:,; 
below the age of 18 is not recommended. 

DRUG INTERACTIONS 
Caution should be exercised when the following drugs are adminis
tered concomitantly with SINEMET: 
Antihypertensive agents: Symptomatic postural hypotension has 
occurred when SINEMET is added to the treatment of patients 
receiving some antihypertensive drugs. Therefore, when therapy 
with SINEMET is started, dosage adjustment of the antihypertensive 
drug may be required. 
Antidepressants: For patients receiving monoamine oxidase 
inhibitors, see CONTRAINDICATIONS. 
There have been rare reports of adverse reactions, including hyper
tension and dyskinesia, resulting from the concomitant use of tricylic 
antidepressants and SINEMET. 
Iron: Studies demonstrate a decrease in the bioavailability of car
bidopa and/or levodopa when it is ingested with ferrous sulfate or fer
rous gluconate. 
Other drugs: Dopamine D2 receptor antagonists (e.g., phenoth
iazines, butyrophenones and risperidone) and isoniazid may reduce 
the therapeutic effects of levodopa. The beneficial effects of lev
odopa in Parkinson's disease have been reported to be reversed by 
phenytoin and papaverine. Patients taking these drugs with 

SINEMET ohould be observed carefully for loa, of therapeutic 
response. 
Concomitant thc:f't1py with 1ologiline and carbidopa-lo....-odopa may be 
w.ssociated with !'lever� ortho�t.atic hypoton»ion not attributable lo car
bidopa-levodopa alone (1ee CONTRAINDICATIONS). 
Since lovodopa competes with corurin amino acid� the ab»orption of 
leYodopa may be impaired in some patients on a high protein diet, 

SJDE EHKCTS 
Side cifocti:,; that occur frequently in pationl.lt receiving SINEMET arc 
those chie to the central neurophe.rmacologic activity of dopamine. 
Those reaction� usually can bo dimini,hcd by do,ago reduction. TI1c 
mo�t common aide effects are dy�k:ine�i�, including choreiform, 
dystonic, tmd othor involuntmy movement� and naui:,;ea. Mu�clc 
twitching and blepharospl!l:!lm may be taken as early �igns to consid
er dosage reduction. 
Other 1ide eIToctJ reported in clinical trial, or in po:,t-marketing 
experience include: 
Body a.J a whole: »yncope, chest pain, anorexia. 
Cardio•;a,Tct1.lar: cardie.c irregu}Britios and/or pe.lpitation, orth.011:atic 
o.iTocl.lt including hypoton»i·fe epi1mdo11, hyperten!iion, phlobiti�. 
Ga,,troinl�Jtinal: vomiting, gastrointe1tinal bleeding, development of 
duodenal ulcer, dimrlioa, dllfk. saliva. 
Hemotologic: leuk:openia, hemolytic and non-hemolytic anemia, 
thrombocytoponi� agranulocytosis. 
Hyper.\'e11silivily: angioodema, ut1ica.ria, prurittt!I, I Ionoch-Schonloin 
purpur•. 
Nervovs Sy:rtem/Arychiatric: nouroleptic malignm1t syndrome (see 
PRECAUTIONS), bradyldnctic cpi1odc1 (the "on-off' phenome
non), dirziness, !iornnolence, including very rrrrely excessive daytime 
somnolence end sudden lleep on1ot opi1odes, pere1thoi:;ia, psychotic 
epi»ode» including delu�ion», hallucination» t111d pwrmmid ideation, 
deprns&ion with or without development of &uicidal tendencie&, 
dementia, dremn abnormalities, agitation, confusion, incroa11od 
libido. 
In post-marketing use, pathological (compulsive) gambling has been 
reported rarely in patients treated with levodopa and/or dopamine 
receptor agonists. 
Respiratory: dyspnea. 
Skin: alopecia, rash, dark sweat. 
Urogenital: dark urine. 
Rarely convulsions have occurred; however, a causal relationship 
with SINEMET has not been established. 
LABORATORY TESTS 
Abnormalities in various laboratory tests have occurred with car
bidopa-levodopa preparations and may occur with SINEMET. These 
include elevations of liver function tests such as alkaline phos
phatase, SGOT (AST), SGPT (ALT), lactic dehydrogenase, bilirubin, 
blood urea nitrogen, creatinine, uric acid, and positive Coombs' test. 
Decreased hemoglobin, hematocrit, elevated serum glucose, and 
white blood cells, bacteria and blood in the urine have been reported. 
Carbidopa-levodopa preparations may cause a false-positive reaction 
for urinary ketone bodies when a test tape is used for determination 
of ketonuria. This reaction will not be altered by boiling the urine 
specimen. False-negative tests may result with the use of glucose
oxidase methods of testing for glycosuria. 
OTHER SIDE EFFECTS THAT HAVE BEEN REPORTED WITH 

LEVODOPA OR LEVODOPA/CARBIDOPA COMBINATIONS 
ANO MAY TIE POTENTIAi, SlflE EFFECTS WTTI I SINEMET are 
listed below: 
Gastrointestinal: dy!ipep!lia, dry mouth, bitter tal!!lte, »ialonhea, dy»
phagia, bruxi,m, hiccups, abdominal pain and distros1, con3tipation, 
flatulence, burning »en11ation of tongue. 
Metabolic: weight gain or losl'i,, edema. 
Nervo11., S�te"lftlPsychiatric: asth.enia, decrcai:,;od mental acuity, di»
orientation, ataxia, numhne�•. increaied hand tremor, muscle cramps, 
tri�mus, activation of latent Hornor·� syndrome, ini:,;omnia, HllXioty, 
euphoria, falling and gait abnormalities. 
Skin: flushing, increased sweating. 
Special Serrres: diplopia, blurred vision, dilated pupil,, oculogyric 
crisc1. 
Urogenita.l: urinw.ry retention, urint!lry incontinmce, priapie:m. 
Mi.,c�llan�ous: woakne,s, faintness, fatigue, headache, hoarseness, 
malai:iie, hot fla�ho!i, »en11c of �timulw.tion, bizarre breathing pattern», 
malignant melanoma (see CONTRAINDICATIONS). 

OYERDOSAGE 
Manw.gt!ment of acute overdo:i1age with SINEMET is ba�ically the 
3ame � management of acute overdo1e.ge with levodopa; however, 
pyridoxine ii. not offectivo in rci,;0111ing tho actions of SINEMET. 
Electrocardiographic monitoring ahould be inatituted and the patient 
observed ct1rofully for tho development of poi:,;sible arrhythmittS; if 
requirod, appropriate antia.rrhythmic therapy �hould be given. Tho 
possibility that the patient may hi1vc taken other drugs as well as 
srNEMET should be taken into consideration. To date, no oxpori
cnce ha■ been reported with dialysi1; hence, its value in ovcrdoaagc 
i� not known. 

AVAILABll,ITY 
Tablet, in blister pack of20's. 
Each tablet contains 25 mg of carbidope. & 250 mg or levodopa. 

Do not use after expiry date. 
Keep Medicament out of reach of children. 

STORAGE CONDITIONS 
Store in a dry place below 30"C, protected from light. 
Do not refrigerate. 

This is a medicament 
- A medicament is a product which affects your health, and its con
sumption contrary to instructions is dangerous for you. 
- Follow strictly the doctor's prescription, the method of use and the 
instructions of the pharmacist who sold you the medicament. 
- The doctor and the pharmacist are experts in medicine, its benefits 
and risks. 
- Do not by yourself interrupt the period of treatment prescribed. 
- Do not repeat the same prescription without consulting your doctor. 
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